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.Parking solutions get in gear, stall problem
projcxt ""ould cm1 <1bout S2 milllnn 10 $4 million.
Fi:-chhach :-.:iid. and a numOCr of funding option., have
hi:i.:n cnn:,, tdcrcd .

·

Fi..,,:hhat.:h ...aid . ··so when 30 lo 40 come in wi1h a
problem. you know there arc prubably more oul there who
fc:e l the ...amc. 11 ·.., time ..,nmc1hing is done··

Thi :,,

An end lo 1~c p~cm of insufficient parking spaces lnay
fina lly be m s1g llt. _ according to Student Sen . S,:011
Fischbach. who is head ing a special pa rking .commi ucc

Fi ... chbach noted a two-pronged anack on the problem
Shon-1cnn sotu1ion_., indudc finding an open 101 near campus and shuttling ... 1uden1 ... to campus: expanding 1hc
Ha lenbcck parking lot to the fieldju:-.1 cast of it: build ing
a new park ing 101 near campus: opening up 1he lot nexl
to Hole.., Hall: or using some of the faeu hy lots. ··wc·rc
l1Kiking a1 these options.·· he said

··wc·vc d1 ...cus ...cd U!'>er fee:-.. mnt·a ... ing ;,tudem fee ... nr.
bcucr yet. a _.,,a1c grant.·· he ...aid. ·· A 101 depend~ on thi:
,1udent_., · input · ·

by Bob Keyes
A.aistant News Editor

··There will definitel y be an end 10 this problem.·· he ~id .
··Lei' s face ii. lhcrc·s J)robably no bigger prob!Cm on ,·am pus right now tha n the lack" of parki ng space ··

35

Senate took act ion aftc( a group of abou1
Sherburne
Ha ll residents attended a Scpr. 26 scna1c meeling to compla in abbut 1hc parking problem.
··stu~ nls don't ancnd scna1e mcc1 ings 1ha1 often.··

The long-term solution would involve bui ldi ng a 500- 10
1.000-car parking ramp on or near campus . ··we m ight
have lo face the fae1 that 1here·:-. no more room to go ow
and that we have to go up or down instead.·· Fischbach
said

Howe\'CT. the outlook for a ramp j_., not good. according
Bernard Lunds1rom. director of auxiliary ...ervicc_.,
··we·ve looked at this af1ema1ive before.·· he said . · "The
uni versi ly has Olher priorities right nnw with the Stewart
Hall renovat ion and other requests that ta ke precedence .

IO

··About the on ly way we cou ld fund th is would be for
Par111ng continued on Page 7

Anti-communists warn St. Cloud,
educate about nature of ideology
by Ed Gilbert
Staff Wri ter

Commuhi sm has infiltrated every pan of
our world. according 10 members of the
Confederation for the As!>ociation and
Unification of the Societies of the
Americas (CAUSA) .
· ·communists work the same in every
country.'· said CAUSA me mbe r Rei ner
Vincenl. ··Tuey are influencing the media.
politics .. induslry. educa1ion and chur ches.·· he sa id .
l "CAUSA is an internationa l educational
to S~OW peop l~ l~ __e ~rors of
communism.·· Vinccm said. The ideology
of CA USA is s imple. bu t i1 takes time lO
learn. he said.

.J.:,_lllOV~.IJlC.111

C AUSA conducted an int roductory
seminar Monday at the St. Cloud Pub l ic
Librnry. The group offers funhcr training
in one- to th ree-day seminars.

Vincent did not speak about individual
communists. but he continually referred 10
the ideological movement as one entity.
··Commun ism is dete rmined to take over
the world."" he said.

'

.
.
Some plOple Swing Into eurciN. er.nda WNWllms and Sh..la McKuskk get Into
• youthful acttvtty at Barden Part to get their H er'ciN. They go awin{llng nearly
nffY day. they ad .

CAUSA is exposing the lies of communism . Vincent said. The lie_., irx·ludc the
fo llow ing: there is no god: cvcry1hing has
deve loped mate rialist ically: lhe world wil l
inevitably reach a communist utopia

\ Communism. bc1..·au ...e of its foundation in
mali:nall!,m. has taken a way 1hc proper!~
nfthc pi..·ople in 5.i cnunt rll·, nwr the pa ... c
f:i7 ~car., . Vin1..·cnt ... a id .
·Jn tho:-,: 54 cnu ntrie .... the pc1lpk are
poor. they are not mec1ing th~· ba!>ic
ne1..·c..,~nies nf life. and corruption 1s the
wor~t io the world." he !'>aid ·· 1t" _., not a
utopia..l but just 1hc nppo;.itl' d,:vclops ·
0

CA USA teaches that Amc rit·a j_., the fo.:al
point and that it has been infi ltrated fo r 35
years and surrounded hv the encm\ .
·· 1 fee l students need fac1ual infom1a1ion. · ·
said CAUSA member Tom Froehlich .
Studcnu. want to live a good life so they
need 10 think abou1 the fu1urc. gel cdUcafc..,x /
,.md involved. he sa id

··Pcopk don·1 know they arc ignt1rant _··
Vincent said . ··CAUSA show~ them that
the information they have received j_., nlll
correct. We want to show them what communism rea ll y is and how it could hc !'oil
suct:ess ful ··
Cuminuni-'>111 de-dare ... there j_., no god al\d
no spirit of man. Vincent ...aid . If thi., i~
true. then Christ ianity must be wrong .
··we in 1he West are ., urc 1ha1 God is the
Father . 111_., a quesli1m 1ifGod or no god.··
he -":_aid .
CAUSA wa_., focnded four year_., ago in
Boli via by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon of
CAUSA continued on Page 2

Equality progressing; affirmative action way of future
by Cheryl M. Broda
StaffWrit9f'

It should make American society
what i1 W-d.s meant to be: a socially
fl uid opponunily for a ll
Affirmati ve action is the coon~
prcs,r:ribed action to correct unfair
hiring practices . arrording to
-Eleanor Ho lmes Norton .
Nonon. a professor of law al
Georgc1own University Law
Center. spoke Mo.;xiay nigt).t in
Stewart Ha ll. Her speech ,w as lhe
SCCOnd pan of" the Affirmative
Action Education Pi-ogiam at
SCS . Tnc two-year _progr.1m is
designed lo teach "cd!Jcalors and
members of lhe SCS community
about discrimina1ion .
N~non was the first woman to
chair· the United States Equal Opix:'nunity · Commis~io;- In this

mi ...c of equal trcatmenl : on the ·
01hcr is the conceplion 1ha1 J)ersonal progress in America is to be
"Effons 10 end discr im ination self- wrought. unincumbercd by
have moved from the s1one age of . government intervention ··
ineffeclivcness into a modern era
It i_., an inaccurnte assump(ion tha1
of strength.·· Nonon said. ··The
1a.·hniqucs of affim1ati vc ac1ion associates affirmatiV"C action wi th
arc a re medy for equality in minori1ies. Nonon sa id . II is
American life . W ithout the.'>e . a ... soc iated almost exclusi ve ly
socicly would look more like i1 wilh rnce and seldom wi1h sex
did than i1 docs .··
·: The sisters. wive!>. daughters.
mothers and aunts of white . .
Affirmative action remedies have American males have. by vin ue
become more muscular and ha ve of their numbcri>. become the
found 1rOng sanctions from
chief benefic iaries of affirmative
federal circu il couns a nd a con- al1ion in cmploymem today.·· she
scrvative ·U.S. Supreme Coun.
sa id
she said.
While women experience such
··Toe connicting view!. of affir- ma ... ~ivc job dis<:rimina1 ion and
mative ·action call on ideals ex- consli\ulc suc h a huge portion of
isting w ith the American value today ·~ workforce that they have
systeni and up.x1 large differences an unu..,ually large stake in the
be1ween the experience of l~ose sllccess of affirmative action .
who hold .these views:· Norton
said : ··ornhe one tµtnd is t~ P'"e"" Norton COl"ltinued oo Page 3

. posi tion. she administcrctJ Tn1c
V II . a 1964 Equal Rights Act.
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News . Briefs
Winter quarter registration in sight
Winter quaner schedules will be available Wednesday
in the main lobby of the Administrative Services Building
or at Atwood' s main desk .
Advance registration for winter quaner will be Oct . 23 .
24 and 25 from 8:30 a.m . to 3 p .m . in Atwood ~Uroom .
Genentl registration is scheduled for Dec . 2 from
8:20 a . m . to 2 . p . m. in Halenbeck Hall . Consult the
schedule for further information on how and when to
register .

Alumni to txf inducted into hall of fame
The Athletic Hal l of Fame induction brunch on Oct.
19 will elect William €ampbell, Andrew "Tony ' Jackson..
Jack Kelly . Joe Kunze. Al Theis and the late Perry
Raw\and into the SCS history books .
Reservation deadline is Oct. 14. The brunch will begin
a~ 11 a.m . in the Atwood Brick.yard; cost is S6 . Checks.
payable to SCS Athletic Hall of Fame. can be sen1 to John
Kasper , Rm . 315. Halcnbeck Hall South .

Harvard Speaker featured at SIU
" Facing Dictato~ps without War" will be discuss-

ed by Harvard Universil)' lniernational Affairs speaker
Gene Sharp on Ocl. 14 al St. John"s University.
The free program . which starts at 7 :30 p . m. in the
Slephen B. Humphrey Thea1er . is pan of SJU "s Convocatio n Series . Fulure lec1ures will foc us on women and lhe
consti1u1ion . crea1ionism. liberal educatio n and contem porary China .

Media/bar development course set
Judges. lawyers and media representati ves are in vited
10 a professional development course. sponsored by the
SCS Department of Mass Commuoications and a joint
media committee of the Minneso1a Stale Bar Associa1ion .
The course will be Sa1urday 8:30 a . m . 10 3 p .m . in
Alwood . For more information . ca ll Mike Vadnic.
255-3293 .

State hazardous waste report issued
A repon issued by the Waste Management Board
estimates the need for a hazardous was1e disposal facili1 y
in Minnesota . Jt is availat>le fo r public review and
comment.

The draft does OOl contain rccommcnda1ions on whethe r
Minnesota should ~ite a hazardous was te disposal facili -

ty . The Waste Management Board is scheduled 10 adopt
recommendations regarding the need fo r a hazardous
waste disposa l \'.apac i1y on Nov . 14 .
The repon con1ains fi nd ings on the types and quantities
or hazardous wastes generated in Minnesota through the
year 2000 requi ri ng di sposal, current d isposal and
availabil ily ou!side the stale . Economic and environmen•
tal costs and benefi1s of developing disposal facilitie s in
the st.ne are al so included in the rcpon

Westminster Cathedral Choir at SJU
The Wes1minster CathedrJI Choir. considered by many
to be the world' ) finest Catholic boys· choir. w1U per fo rm 8 p. m . Wednesday in the Benedicta Ans Cente r
(BA C) Aud i1orium at the College of St. Benedic1.
Tickets are S8 fo r aduh ). $6 fo r s1uden1s and senio r
ci1izens and S4 fo r children . They are ava 11:tble al Al" s
Music on the Mall Germai n . Nonh Sea lm pon s in
Crossroads Shopping Center and the BAC 1icke1 office.
363-5777 .

Neighbor relations key to noise, landlord problem
,Jrdinanccs stating that the landlord mus1
live w!lhin a cenain radius of the city might
have to be worke.d in. Bissel said .

by Curtis Wagner
W ays to lessen noise and d.isorderly cond uct on St. C loud· s southwest side were
discussed by a task force Tuesday night in
Atwood Center's Civic-Penney Ro:om .

The noise problem is no1 confined 10
soutJ,iside residents. according to Bisset.
"We have anniversary. Wedding and
gradual ion parties throughout the cily . · · he
said . ••Jf you don't invite your neighbor
!O the party. !hen you' re going to have a
problem if the pany gets too loud .··

· The wk force is composed of students ,
area rcsidenlS, landlords and St. Cloud

City Council members . The idea for the
wk force was first brought to the attention oflhccity Sqx. 16 when Sruder< Sens.
Erjclt IOl'ische and C.J . Young addr<SS<d
the City Council.

"The people causing the noise include
students , .. one student said. " but it also
involves former siudcnlS living in S1.
Ooud and people walking home fro m
drinking cstat>lishments . ··

· ' The mecr:ing is a kickoff 10 find
workable, long-term solutiom for residents
and SCS studenis, " Young said.

One area resident read a 1981 letter written by a home-owner who described the
southside area. It told of the de1erioration

Although guidelines for decreasing noise
in lhc ~ were"'Grawn up in 1981 by
residcnts and SCS administrators, there is
a new push to do something about the
problem .

of the pcighborhood caused by studenlS living in off<ampus housing . She described
the studenlS playiog loud stereos, parking
cars on front lawns , unkept yards and unshoveled snow paths .

"Those (1981) lines should be the basic
tool for the task force,· · area rcsjdcot John
Phillips said. ''The problem of noise and
disorderI)' conduct were forgotten . and a
need .for an ongoing program must take
effect ."

'' Whal St. C loud is experiencing is a
nation-wide trend .·· according to Sue
Hess, administrative aid at St. Cloud's City
HaJI. " Many· college 1owns reel similar
effC(.'lS f college parties and it is a difficuh ,
problem 10 sol"e and that is why an
ongoi ng plan is needed ...

One responsibility of the task force will be
to draft guidelines that make students
aware o f possible legal repercussions
. resulting from ~ lood party .

.

Lack of communteation between students
and ~ I residents was anpther p~ ,

blcm 'cncd.

homes:::-"'

cay eounc.n.. L.-ry M,yw apokll • l>Qttl. ~ for 90Uths6de
• rhMlbel' of the tall: force. He . . . one In a .,.,,.,. ot llix that led the dlacuMion at
TUNdey'a pubic t..1ng for no6N arourwt campus.
would enable students and neighbors to ones who have less noise al parties. lnose
communicate with each other," Young properties with landlords who don 't care Bissel said the police force will be adding
said.
have more pan.CS that get out of control ,·· two rhore uniforp1ed officers. making the
tie sa id .
. city's total 41.
·· My observations tell me thal the properties where most problems exist are !hose · 'If the-landlord is in the area or is available -:)1 lhink a lot of positive things' ha\le come
where landlords don't care." said Kent at the phone . call him up and say 'Your ou l of the meeting. " said Dorolhy
Robertson, assistant professor o f inier- house next door to me is having a loud par- Simpson, \lice president for university reladisciplinary studics and southside rcsident . ty and I wan1 you to come over.··· St . tions . " We 're talking about a Small
· 'Those landlords who do care about 1hcir Cloud Police Chief Elwood Bissel said . percentage o f studenlS and we find ii very
property and keep it well-managed and But many landlo rds do not live in the area fru strating tha1 lhe university and student
visi1 the students once in a while arc the and canool be reached . A .clause in the city body are blamed for the ac1ions of a few .··

.

' "Neighbors should introduce themselves
to the new student rcstdents ," one offcampus student said . '' There needs to be
more meetings like this. where the whole
community can openJy discuss ·noise and
COnduct problems . Better interaction
between students and pc~nent residents
in meetings Iilcc these can rcsu It in a better understanding of each other and help
lessen the problem."
" Setting up' a neighborhood awareness

wcc.k in the firs1.few weeks of fall quarter

CAUSA ....,._...,.._, _ _ _ __
the Unification Oturch . M:000- wi.s imprisoo<d by'North .Ko,ean c:omm\Ulists for
alJDOlt du-cc ycan, Vincent said . He saw
. tintband dtc spread of communism . He
·looked Ix :a sun.ilar .movement in Christianity ·anc:1 ·did not see one .

,

Las t weekend· s Homeco min g ran
relatively _smoothly. according to Bisset.
" We had 20 to 25 officers on reserve
working from 6 p .m. 10 6 a.m.:· he said.
. " We spent several dollars in overtime and
came through the weekend all right. We
had few accidents and no serious
incidenlS.'"

I

CAUSA is SOieiy an educational movement
and when asked jf he lh~t CAUSA
would be succcsful , "Vince:01 said. " h rr.usr
w9 rk .' '

,
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Costa Rica, other topics packed
in 'theology for lunch ' noon series
lu\l.arJ n,m-\i11kncc. i), the popular past·
11t1ll11,,1fhull fight111g.·· Pctcr),tm ,au.I . ·· The
oh1cct 1, no, to kil l thc hull. hut 1u ,imply
1L'a,c 11 . ;\lthough illegal m Cn,t;t RlL'a.
,:111:kli):!htm~ ""ano1hi;r pt1pular pa:-ttirne . ··

by Pam Sniith
Staff Writ er

Whal 1.·11untr~ C\J)>llllg 1,1J:1~ ha:- llhirc
,~hn,11 tcad1er, lhan 11 Jnc, ,u]Ju.:r<'

roday the nun-\ 1okncl' in Co:-ta Rica is
lltrL·atl'ncJ h\ an c..:,1nntn1l· l'ri:-i!>.
:t..:l'l1rdmg In P.l' tcr,on . Char,K!eristic:- o f
thl· l·n .,i!'> indudc l',..:a latmg foreig n J..:b1.
Lkd1nc nf prndut·tivi t)
growrng
unl't11J")lu~ incnt and rnpid infla1i1m

The ,numn i... C,i...ta R11.·;, - thc ,uh1L'L'! .1J Jrc ...... L·J l :uc)>J;t~ h~ IJak Pc\i,:r...,. ,n.
;1...... nl'!atc prt1fc..,..,11r ol hl)>t,in. Ju rin!.!
T hculog~ for Lun,:h
·
•
Pc1cr ..... m \l. ;t:- lhL' lhrcctur of scs· Cu:-ta
Ric:t pro):!r:1111 la,1 ,prm.g. Thc program. in
it:- th1rJ \·t·ar. 1, lhc nL'W1,.',t ,1f1hc ,n ..:r,ca:progran{, 1lffCfL·J al SC_S.

"Whl'n Cu:-ta Rica h..:gan cxp..:ricncing th is
n 1,1!'>. thi.-~ h..:gan In rc..:eivl' m1li 1ary .1 id
frLtm thc U .S. for the fi rs1 time." Petc r :-un !>aid . "Thi.- 1.·urrenl prc:-idcnt of Costa
Rica ha), :-aid hc rcjcxt:- any hi nt that U .S.
donation:- involye condit ion~ that Costa
R ica cstabli:-h an army .

.. Co., ta Rica i)> \Cry bcau1iful a{l<l ha), ;1 l,,1
11fkr ... PCli.'r:-on :-aiJ .. Yuu Jon·1 :-1.•..:
ba mt'l\10 on tht· SCS t·amJiu~. hut you do
~~c:~.e ca~}PU:- of thc Unive r:-i1y of Co:-ta
hi

" In my opinion. Co:-ta Rica is o n the verge
of bei ng mi lita r ized. un fo rtun ate ly.··
Petc r),on cont inued. ··one expla nation. I
think. i), 1hat the pres ide nt of Costa Rica
i:- :-urrendcring 10 direct pressure from the
Reagan Administralion. since it is heavily
dependent on the U.S. fo r a id ..

· ·costa •Rk.1 h.J), h1.·en in a uni4ue position
in Ccn1r:.II Arncrirn:· Peter..on :-a id . .. The
rnuntry is relatively isol.1 tcd :md free of
nmnic1, ·Cost;J Rica hole{!, .a :-trong non m ilitary po:-iti,in. They 4W·cn· 1 had a
:-landing a rmy for th.c past 35 year:- .

· ·Theology fll r .Lunch·· i), a T uesday series
sponsored by Newman Ce nter. Un ited
Mi ni~tri..::- in Higher Educatio n a nd
Lutheran Cii.mpus M inistry. The programs
will continue throug h Nove mber .

" Two of the nationa l tr.1it s of Costa Rii.·a
haw been to get a long. w..:11 1ogether and
no! to fOck the boat.·· h1.• :iddcd .

Dale P~terson

··A n illustration of t~c ,1rnng 1cmkncy

.

.
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They m.1y advoca1c the tec hni ques every bil as arden1 ly as
m inori1ies. Non o n sa id .
· ' D iscrim ination aga inst women
represen ts a pu re stra in of
discrimi nat!o n direclly !racing
them IO the characteristic of sex.··
she said.
D iscri minat ion a mo ng b lacks.
hispanics and o ther m inoritie s is
mo re compf,wa1ed. The b lack exper ie nce has a d ive rgence from
the American norm of a better life
fo r each succeed ing generdtion.
M os t

A mericans •

have

expe rienced a n a lmost general
mo bility. Nono n said. White skin
has seemed to assure a man 1ha1
he would be bette r ,off than his
fat her. Ame r ica o ffe r s th e
poores1. the least able and even
those w ho do n ·1 know the
la nguage a chance. she continued .
The g reat white e thnic. groups
from Europe were subject 10
bigotry and o rigi nall y dis pl ayed
ma ny o f the sa me negative
c ha rac te ristics o ft en assoc iated
w il h bl ac ks . Wh ite sk in .
ho wever. acted as a passpon o ut
of pove rty a nd o u·t of 1he harsh
relisious a rxl e1hn ic discrimina-

and- IOpics. The classes

. arc

~

Isabelle

H

- - - - --

- - --

tion wh ite im mig ra nts ini tia lly
ex per ie nced.
The remedy for wh ite m ino r ities
to move out ofpovcrty was Y.-ork.
Norto n sa id . Blacks were eager
a nd ava ilable for work. but the
nation pre fe r red to import labor .
· · Affi nna1ivc action is the remedy
presc rilxxt by !he courts.·· she
said . Althoug h white wome n·
have the a d vantage o f skin colo r .
1hey have 00( been a llowed to use
ii . Thus they are no better off tha n
black wo me n. Norton said .
Americans arc accepti ng these

Looking for a job?
Nee4 a legal question answered?
• We post jobs and classified ads
•We provide legal information

- - - - - --

- - - - --

- -- -

grcat ~hang1.·~. lo the ..:rcd it of pcn nancnl s«"Ond-dass status fo r
A m er ican
wo rk ers
a nd
wome n a nd m inorities in wba1.
e m p loyers.
Norto n
said .. for others. has been the most flu id
'>IX:iety in 1hc world .
Re medies 10 address ineq uality
have been acccpted _:,not a lways
.. II 1s a ha rd goal to achieve
c mbrnced-bu1 nearly al ways acbecause 1hc patte rns involved a rc
cepted in 1hc workplace
based o n rigid ideas ccntu riCs in
· ' Whal is tlCCdcd today is respon- the making .'· she said ... They
musl be care full y take n apart
sible leadership on the vital
nat iona l issue of a ffimuui ve ac- piece by piece a nd re placed w ith
tio n. · she sa id . .. If 1he pu bl ic
fai re r personne l praclices
was more aware o f even the mos1
basic facis. th is wou ld he lp 10 ·· 1t is a labor for the e ntire sociery
d ispel some of the ir concern . ··
a nd o ne whic h the e ntire soc iety.
des pite the controversy . seems
ready 10 adopt if strong a nd prinNorto n pointed out that the a lternat ive is unthinka ble in Ameri1:a · ~ipled leade rship is available:·

I

'

ITHE STUDENT
ASSISTANCE CENTER

For mo re information ca ll J SS-3756_. or sfop by 222B Alwood J(:1emorial Cenler.
This is a FREE service sp_omwred by .the Studen.~,_Senate.
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Communication plays a very important part in solving the noise and
disorderly conduct problems in 1he

ne ig hborhood in watc hing eac h
othcr·s houses and encou rage

area . The ability of students and

upkeep of 1hc ne ig hborhood as a
whole.

residenls 10 get togelher 10 openly
discuss lhese problems. as lhey did

courage neighborhood uni1y by

Possibly. the city could en-.

.at Tuesday's public 'hearir:ig. is a creati ng block committees. The
definite step in the right direction. comm ittee. with a represenlative
Talking to each olh_er provides from most. if not all. houses on the
much more input and solution than block. would meet and talk about
nasty ph<1ne calls in lhe middle of problems individuals see in the
the- night. This open discussion neighborh0<xl and possible solutions
shows (naturity and cooperation in 10 those probl ems. Thi s lype of
coinminee would promote cooperabolh groups.
and
A few good ideas came up Tues- ti on. · comm uni ca ti on
day. 'The campus area sbould incor- friend{iness among neighbors.
At the meeting. it was suggesteQ
porate a neighborhocxt'lwareness
week early in fall quarter. During that lan.l.lords have quite a bit of
this week , students could get to control over the actions of 1heir
know their neighbors , whelher lhey renters . Th.is control was blown out
be residents or othc:r students . Be- of proportion. The idea of creating
ing friendly and making 1hc effort a clause in the ci ty ordinances
to talk to neighbors would en- stating the landlord must live within
courage politeness and discquragc a certain radius of the 'ci ty enproble ms. Also, gelling lo know croache·s on people 's right to own
neighbors would he lp 1he property and live where they want.

Also. this ordinance would not ensure that 1he landlord would iake
better ca re of the house. enfJrce
rules or visit the renters more often.
Students should 1ake the respo n-

Arguments against communism frail
Communism has never

democratic United-States·.

been very popular in this

there is poverty . Additionally, many. of these

country. U.S. citizens are
constantly warned about
communisl takeover.
Today lhe Confederation for the Association

and

Unification

of

Societies of the Af'Q!'ricas
(CAUSA) brings its

warnings against communism to St. Cloud. It
seems lhat many of lhe
points CAUSA uses 10
condemn oommunism are
questionable.

Riener

poor people are not
eligible for support from

the government.. Does
this make democracy
bad , as it does communism in Vince nt's
view?
Another of \lincent' s
points challenging communisin is the communist
belief lhat there is no
God . If lhis is true ,
Christianity must be

Vincent .

wrong , he said, When

CAUSA member, slates
lhal in lhc past 67 years
communists have laken
property from people in
54 countries. lo these

was il determined that
eve ryone must be a

communist-controlled
countries, people are
poor and lack basic
necessities of life, he
said. Bui whal country
docsn 'I have poor people?
Even in 1he

take ove r the world.
Maybe 1he United S1a1es

and democratic countries
do not state their want to
take ove r the world. but

~i bility of improving relations in
1hcir neighborhoods . If students are
adding to neighborhood problems.
1hey should be he lp ing lo so lve

them.

HayJ

Mooooove over

recruiting other countries
to democracy . Countries

Let·s stop our hall herding and not acl like a
bunch of dumb cows.
The herding we are mooing about is clunering up the

of all 1Yf."S -of gove rn -

only walking space between

over before it gets tanned .

ment do this not only to
create allies , but because

Atwood Center· s main
lounge and the stai rs. Some
people find it necessary to

Callie in a hurry may

1hey do 1heir share of

they believe their lype of

government is right.
Vincent' s arguments
about the "wrongness"
of communism are not
concrete. Communist
countries have the same
basic goals thal other

forms of governments
have .

Christian? Certainly , ii is
a popular religion in lhe
Wesl, bul this does not.
necessarily make ii lhe
only belief for people 10
follow.
Vincent also declared

right-it is a maner of
each country· s citizens
believing
in
the

that communist countries
are the enemy because

of gove rnment .

The debate is nol which
type of government is

legitimacy of their form

palh.
■ ··steak .. out your territory early in the main

lounge .
■ " Moove"

your hide

need some suggestions too :
■ Warn others with a
slop in 1he middle of 1he jingle of a cow bell.
cow path and chew their cud
■ Wrangle your way
wi1h fellow ca11le. While
1his can be very enjoyable.
it can be awfully annoying

th rough lhe crowd; don ·1 be

a cow-ard.

■ When you·re on your
to us in-a-hurry cows.
last straw of patience, shout
Here are some Grade A ·· Hay. the rendering man is
suggestions fo r hoofing coming ...
your way through Atwood
■ Or use your own
Center:
" brand " of warning.
.ane heifer's suggestion
■ If all else fails,
is that cud chewers should STAMPEDE'
stand in the pasture- the
If you lhink we ' ve been
carpeted area.
udderly ridiculous and milk■ Do n ' I

bull y

yo ur

friends-steer them off the

ed 1his subject dry. go jump

over the moon.

the_y are delennined to
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Op inions
Minnesota beautiful but
land of 10,000 ironies
by Erich Mische
Ccntr.:1.l Minnesota i:,, a fascinating
place.
• It has small towns with fami lies
who tuivc known each other fm:
years. Farmers arc in the field s.
hauling in lhe harvest during 1hc
cool, colorful fall . Thc.-.c farmer s
love the 1,!.dd and their live:,, _
Mi ~neso1,a is a land of lakes and
progressive politin . It i),, a proud
state wilh a proud trnd ition of
compass ion and M idwe:-tcrn
work values.
·

....

Minnesota is al so a land of
fru strated and ang ry farmer:,, . In
a world of changing tradit iom.
Minnesota is one of the last :,,!ates
holding 10 its vinues. No one will
tell farmer:,, what the y• can and
cannot do with their lan<l .

Let those whodoubl the farmers·
rc.-.olvc take a look at hi:,,to ry. The
late 1970s showed that the fam1cr
would not allow the power compan)';10 place high-voltage power
lines ·o n the hi s l.md .
Minnesota is a land of Indian
summers. wet springs. loons and
mosqui1oes.
When Na1ivc American!> were
li ving o n soil now called Min nesota. sett lers drove 1hem off.

Ma ...:-acre.., and broken treaties lcf1
them without land and life . When
the fi!)l real Americ~ns balked at
th h. im rusion o n their ways of
life . they fought back with
rerolve and dc1e rmina1io n . For
doi ng so they were branded as
!>3\ ages. tossed into reservations
a nd now suffer frusl ration . In·
..,,l'ad of the land. 1hey ha..,e the
rc ...ervations with crowded condi •
11011 .... poor quali1 y cduca1ion and
lac k of public compassion for
thl'ir plig ht. They arc angry.
fru ... 1ratcd and will remain SI.) .
Mmne!>Ota I!> a land 1)fthe migh1y
M i..,siss 1ppi with MC boat..,.
lutCfo,k and ...alrnon run ... .
When the fir..,, dig,turned up the
promise of great re:-.ource:-. 1)f iron
ore..'. the '""nrld hcgan 1v buu with

cxl·itc rnent. Immigrant.., looking
for the pro1m~.., of AmcrKa came
10 Minn,:..,{)ta dctcnnincd 10 '-"Ork
hard and :-.hare in thi!> wealth .
Year.., later. when the ore ran ou1.
thc mific.., clo ...ed. the ci 1ie,
di ... appcared. hut the people
r.cma incd
Relying on charity and welfarc.
lhl'y c ry nu1 for j u:.tice . for a
c hance to work hard and o nce
again ... hare in the i wealth uf
America . Front-page headline..,
herald the news that 200 ~ople
will be called bac k'to work . They
are the lucky o nes. But 1hey arc
not satisfied . They wil l work un -

til a nmtract is fulfilk-d . and they
wi ll l!O back to wait for another
ca ll. ~
M innc ...ota i!> a land uf wheat.
duck huming and threl,hi ng bt..x-... .
Under a bridge a woman :.II!> a nd
a1 b for her next General
A."i~uince c hec k. 11 ·.., not the hc ... t
\Ooav tu live. hut it".., drv . She i~
\O,O.rricd. though . She. ha:. JU"I
karnL·d the ,talc lcg1 !> laturL· i~ go•
mg to ,:ut 24.()(X) people froni
General As!>i!>tancc . lf..,he iso nL'
of those cu t. she docsn·, know
what i.he will do .
v.

She ha .., o nl } a 10th-g rade education . She had a j{1b once. but be ·
ing a waitress at a bar and g rill
paid her less than her General
Ass isrance check doe s. She
laugh:-. when the poli 1ic ianl, te ll

her Iha! new JOb:-. have o~nL.--d up
for the underprivilegcd . She ha!>
..,ce n ...omc of the job!> : service
joh.., that make you work yourself
10 the hone aod pay barely cnot:lgh
for a hoc mea l. She shakes these
thought., from her mind and
hcgin!> 10 wal); downtl)Wn lo g.ct
her c heck
Minne!>ota i.., a heaut1fut plaL·e .
with bt'au 1ifu l ~optc . Ye L we
leave nut w mc shock ing truth..,
Thcr,: are pcopk in Minnesota
wh1l live with ho~i, different
from man) of ourl, . Although we
ho~ 111 ,.graduate . _have a fami ly
and gee a good Job. there arc
Chtl!>C wh{) hope to jusl pay their
re nt. feed their families and get
any JOb that wi ll help them do
that
When politicians paint pretty pterures of life in rural areas. trcn -

c hei. around a farmer· .., home
hclics that image. These arc the
tr..:nches dug 10 :.1...-cp hank offiL·ials from repos:.css ing farm
equipment .
When statistician!> s.ay that lifc ha~
improved greatly for those who
live. {)ll the reservations. they ig•
nore the coffin s of nine Ind ian
men who commiucd suic id..: out
o f desperation .
Whcn a state like Minnc:,,tita has
murh to offer. and yet pover ty and dcsolation exist. we musl
he willing to acknowledge the
ironies of life in Minnesota . lfwc
do not. they shall remain just
that .. ironies . People deserve
bcncr .
:,,.0

Erich Misrli e is a senior majoring in political science and speed,
communication.

Letters
Fans should not demean Rose
This letter is in response to the resporise
10 an anicle primed in 1he Oc1. I edition
of Chronicle.
Why do Bruce Kuiper and Dave Hengel
find ii necessary to demean Pc1e Rose· s accomplishmcnl of breaking Ty Cobb 's alllime hil record? "Their poinis are senseless.
Pele Rose has no innuence o n how many
games arc played in a season. so why hold
ii against him? The dead -ball e ra? Come
on. wise up·. Whal do y.ou think they arc
playing wilh now- a superball ?
1·11 admit the core of a baseball is being
made differently now 1han in Cobb' s era.
This. however. is in direct response 10 lhe
ability of th!;. players in the game today.
AthlelCs arc quicker , stronger and more
agi le than they were in Cobb" s time . The
changing of the ball was to give the hit lers an equal chance of percentage hitting .
Anificial turf balls. sure. but hardl y
enough to make that much difference. ~ose
mad!! the majority o f his hils before artificial turf became an issue .
A s for you r sta 1emc n1
'· No
knowledgeable baseball fan would argue
that Rose is be.tier-or even comparableto Cobb as a hitte r :· this is o ne
··koowledgeable .. ,bascball fan who says
let the facts do the talking . Ty Cobb.
4.192; Pete Rose. 4.200 and cou nting
Lon_g li ve Charlie Hustle and the new hil ting rccorQ .
Steven Fleming
Mass communkations
Junior

Arguments for better-player futile
FACT : Pe.te Rose has more hils than Ty
Cobb.

FACT : T y Cobb has less hit s than Pe1e
Rose.
Why waste 1ime concocting elabora1e
a rgumcnis in a futile attempt to dele'rmine
which man is the bener playe r? Does it
really mallcr?
Rob Fesenmaier
Accounting
Senior

Well. Tim Fribley. !here arc no fire
hydrants thal pro:itimate any possible park ing spols on campus. The only things that
have access 10 fire hydrants on campus arc
dogs and fire eng ines. a nd neither of them
ever gel cited .
As a manci of fact. eve n if you parked
your car o n the lawn by a fire hydrant.
you ·d gel tickelCd for being on the grass- a
S5 1ickc1 . The Sl5 ticket is stric tly for fire
hydrants. and Campus Security has never
wriuen a fire hydram 1ic ke1. The o nly
reason this is o n the ticket is because Campus Security gets their 1icke1 books from
1he St. Cloud Police Depanment. who do
use it. But if Fribley ins ists. rm sure they
could make an e:itcepc.ion in his case
As for handicap parking. Frible.y is
right. It is a S25 lic k.et if you are parked
there improperly . lt" s federal law. and
e veryo ne should be aware of it. Fribley
made ii sound as if I denied the ticke1
e:itislS .
Richard Meyers. who wro1e the original
ICtter. took time after tha1 10 stap in ar
Campus Security and was cordially updatctt on all areas of student parking and
procedures . I recomfT!Cnd Fribley do the
IJ Fribley .would 1?-m how to read

Steve Koenig
International business/German
Senior

College place to broaden minds

Hydrant tickets difficult to get

same .

perly and check things o ut. he would have
discovered 1hat the only inaccuracies were
his own .

Pro-

down by people who don't even k.oow me .
I like new wave, and rm a real per•
son .. · ask anyone who knows me . I'll
lalk to people who don ' t consider
themselves too good to talk 10 me . Without
giving anyone a fair chaocc. Mr. Lee.
you·ve called peop4e u.rdesirable, poor e:itcuses f9r life. Laughed at !hem and said yoo
a rc "hap:py to be c0;nsidered nonnal. ··
If that's normal, I want no part of
1reating ()(hers in that manner.J' II remain
abnormal and continue to try to remain
somewhat objective and considcralC .

Haven ·1 these biased o pinions gone on
lo ng enoogh? Not o nly is college a place
to be e:itposcd to different ideas, but it is
a lso a place to open minds and broaden
one· s perspective .
Lisa M. Drier
Yes. this is s1ill another response 10 the
Graphic design
lene r o n 1he "' plaslics. ··
Since there are so many c:itpens out there Junior
o n how awful the punkers and "distastefully dressed new wavers·· are on campus. Judging by appearance narrow
Some people on this campus seem to
please clarify 1his maner for us all.
I have lhree questions (hopefu lly outline have a problem dealing with Olhcr in•
divtduals who are oot stamped out o f lhe
fonn isn·t 100 plastic) :
•Whal have the SCS new wavers and
same mold as themselves. Is judging a person by hi!\ hairstyle fair? I have been call·
punkers ever done that's so ··undesirable"'
to anyone at SCS?
~~=:re'1n~
•Have any of lhe e:itpen s oul there ever
talked to these people? I have. wilhou 1 life on this campus because of my
knowing them. and they were quite nice . • · ·strangely cut hair."
• Shou ldn'1 we be looking at whal's in I am oot plastic or conceited . Neither do
s ide 1hese people. or have ou1ward apI feel I am on a higher echelon than otbcB.
bu1 I am derensive and often quiet among
pearances become that in\portafJ.I?
Normally. rm not a radical activist o r .strangers because I am oot food of being
pUI down . I wish people would OOl be so
a fighter. but I do dress new wave at limes
and. yes. the front of my bivpette hair is
q utCk. io judge OlhcB by appcarancc or
s lightly bleached . I feel there- is nothing
other skin-deep measures. People who
wrong with being differ.en! . Variation isn't
have ''P.lastic. ·· or different. hairstyles arc
nol to be thrown into a group and judged~
dull . The people who blend into the crowd
dress that way because the{1'C conifortablc
as a whole. Please open your eyes and your
thal way. and those of us ~ ho are different
minds!

~~~~

~i~~

~h~seco~;:'\;/\~?~:b1~·
them~lvcs, whal' s rhe o.rlY'lcm?
I feel ve:ry ang~ ~ ,~ ~
led and cul

-Undecidod
~
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Get in Shap~
forLess ~

Heart
-Healthy
Recipe
QUICK AND EASY
REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
2 egg whites . shghtly beaten
1/2 cup 011
1/2 cup sugar
package veasl dissolved In h
cup warm water
teaspoon salt
cup lukewarm water
4 cups unsifted all-purpose flour or
whole wheat flour

~ $60 for one 9 month

)

.

membership

'$28 for 15 tanning sessions
□ Newly remodeled
□ Air conditioned

Stir mgredients together In the
order given above. Relrigf!rate
dough at least 12 hours . (Dough
may be kept In retngerator several days .)
Roll dough into your lavonte
shape on a lightly !loured board anc
et rise 2 hours before baking
Bake at 375"F !of 10 minutes
Yield : 3 dozen rolls
Approx . catlserv.: 1 roll "' 85
NOTE : Thir dough makes good
innamon rolls or coffee rings .

Everthing you ever
wanted in a sweater and more!

100/o Off wit~ t his coupon
HOURS:

Mon end Fri , 10 1.m.-8 1.m .
Tue, Wed, Thu, 10 1.m .-5,30 p .m .
Sil, 10 1.m.-5 p.m

Heart Healthy Rec,pes are trom the Th,rc:I

~tx!t;o~~~~7;;;• ~~\~~9n

by

14 Fift h Ave . S.

tr'le Amencar1 Heart Assoc,at,on, Inc

(riext to D.B. Searles)

The Body Shop

,~ ]

224 ½ Seventh Ave S.

c•aAmericon
Heart
y Association

252-4949

•
1,i-""~iz,.,~
MAKES · THE · DIFFERENCE

WE"RE FIGHTING FOR '<OlJR LIFE

'11111U11Ued.W.J'

Pizza and Deli

252·8500

Free St. Cloud Delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE

qt. of pepsi or
one order of Garl ic Bread

When you order a
(one ingredient)

12-in.

$5.75

for only

plus tax

Limited Time Offer

Pizza
Bellanttl 's
Pizza and Deli
252-8500

qt . of Pepsi
When you order a
(one ingrediel'lt)

$6.50
plus tax

I

Limited Time Offer

FREE

H(

MAKLS

lV l l

A N

[VENT

OW,.O DE LAUR€NTIIS !?RESENTS
STEPHEN KING'S SILVER BULLET GARY BUSEY · EyeRETT McGILL
COSEY HAIM MUSK: BY JAYCHATTAWAY BAS€00N THE

SC~r::J~:~~~~ r=~~~E~~~~R
~ ~R~J-~~ ft

·a'--r.:~ . D!AECTEO fA' DO.NIEL ATTIAS

Starts Friday, October 11 at a theater n~ar -y.ou .•

~

Pizza

Bellanttl's
Pizza and Deli
252-8500

16-in.

·

,qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
(one, ingredient)

for only ,$

7.50
plus tax

u rrfteo~Time Offer

Pizza
Bellanttl's
Pizza and Dell
252-8500
0
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Parking

=,t!nued hom •••• 1-

-

,CL:JLli:nb lo pay ah,.1u1 S225 a Vl'ar .·· hl.' ,aid . ·· 1don·11-..tio'-"
it lhl.') ·J Ix· \\;ill mg t" do lh1:-. . · ·
Lund:-.1rt11n !llL'nt1orwd lhL· ;p,ailahilrt~ of parl-..mg at
Hak·nhed . ·· Thl.'ri.: i~ park ing thl.'re . ·· hl' ., aid . ·· Jt m;i~
nnt h,._, wherl.' pcnpk wanl iL hut it':- do,l.' in cnmpari:-.,m
to (thl' parl-..mg at ) th~ Uni versity of Minnc~ota . ··
A :-.urvey wa:. rl'Cl'ntl) h<mdcJ nut in dorms whelp determini: :-.t udem re~ pon., ,: to these proposab

geumg "1methi ng done and how willi ng thq would he
P,.":-.1hl~ hdp pa~ for ac1inn. ·· Fi schbach :-aid .

111

1wo and a ha lf Ooors above.·· he said . ·· we ·ve a lso con~idcred build ing it underground at 1hc Halenbcc k footba ll
fiel d

ThL' ,ur\t..") will al:-.o he availahk in A1wond hi l"OllHnutc r~
and nff-l·ampu~ ,1ude nb. When re~ult~ arc in. the com mi llec will accumulate and evaluate the response:-. and
e~1abli~h al 1erna11ve:.. From there . the approp r iate action
,,,ill be taken on the projcc1. Fischbach '.'>aid .

· · we h.ivl.' 1,1 d, 1., omething though. and we will .·· he said .
·· There arc a 101 of ohMacles ahead. hut we" ll defi nite ly
~olvc chi'.'> problem·

··wc·vc propo'.',l'd bui ld in g the ramp o n parking 101.~ C
and 0. with about 1wo and a half floor:- underground and

· 'WL' need to find nut how s1rongly st udents feel aboul

Fall Membership Special

2 forl

,.
Come with a friend between
now and Oct. 15 and receive two
memberships for the price of one!
One- three- six-, and twelve-month
packages are available. Take advants1ge-of the best prices we have ever
offered-but act now! This offer expires Oct. 15, 1985.

__

Reservabons Recommended

Can,ed Sirloin o f ~

Broccoli w/Ham end
QukM l.OffaiM
Scrwnbled Eggs
Poec:hed Eggs

a.... S.UC.

ComedBNtHuh
Ftench Toat
Hat cann.l Rolls

~J=11 Sixth Ave. N.

St. Cloud, MN

252-5882

ulls

---

0ama~D

()roe,

-

Sal• 2 p .m. Sun- 1 :30 and 3:30

MAK(S

lVIL

AN

=:~.~.~
c,eprn

Huh &own.
Mufflna

All You Can Eat Brunch Only

Hatt Price Bloody Mary Se,ved w,Brunct, 12:00-2:00

IIUbfec:tl

Today _., V-,WC Of COO

c-~-~---

800-351-0222

in c.lil. (213) , n ~
Or, nnh S2.00 to· "-'d\-......,_,

1t322kW'oA"'. '20&-SS•UIIAnQ11191CAII0025

L __ . Stephen King's
1111.Tl:II BIJII.D ,., ·
H(

~

Donuts ·,
Danish
CoffN cake

$5,95 Childn,n 12 & u-.. $?,25 Children 5 & u-.. ,

Calcft

14.271 to dlOON trom---.11

.

~ ~ ~ e m o u • Stir Fry du JOUr
Our RegulM Favorltn
V'")Mabln
Watftea with Hot StrawtMnies end
Sliced.t.pp6nin5Mlce
Bacon, c.n.dlan Bacon. Sausage

VllcnJ Fooct.l on our B i g ~ TV.

Happy H o u r ~

~ ~metfca11!1:' <ifqn
; JJawt/Ln,I
pwt. ~·

· V
•' ~

'h. So. oltheCIOvef1eafoni:twv. 10
Weacceptallma,orcreditcaJUS

252-7100

(\l[NT

E_,.,,....7.-.clt p .m

~ s . t. 2 p.m ~ . 1:JOand3:3ti p.m.

A Murder MysteryWith a Surprising
Twist!

COmm&NDO

=~:i=

Now
Showing!

Arnold

=~~~~',;!~ ~":.!.'·

someones gou-,g to pay. Sun, 1 :30 .and 3;30

Cl[':'.:!:'.!~ • . @

Saturdau-+----+-f-+-+
The Patsy Cline Story
"S'w ~t Dreams'' 1PG-n1
~

s. 1,1oandt:20s--&un t:.JO.

J :,0, 7 :10-1:20

-~1:.JO, J:U. 7...clP..3'0

"Remo

The Adventure_ _Begins "
llcwl-f'rt 4:45 , 7:05 #,cl 9:30 5at end Sun

1:JO. J:45.7:05-t:30

" Back to
--the Future'~
~ n - 4:45 ,J llftdl:OIS.

Move over'007 '- Here Comes

, 'Cry From
the Mountain"
llon--f'ri--6, 7- ■ p .ffl . S

.....
-

S.-1 :JO , 3:30 , 7 INI

"Agnes of God "

'Che
Greystone Rockers .

[l'GI
llon--f'n--6 , 7andtp.ffl .

~-Sun-1 :J0 , 3:30,

Two for one until 10 .p.m., Fri and Sat.

"A TOTAL DW&HT.J:OMPLETELY CAPTIYATIN6.
REFRESNIN&l.YINFFBIEIIT." Re , ~ fllEWYORKPOSl

1'HE GOVS MUST 1£

-,,.~-[tJ-g,
~
.
~~~~,;J{fl~

.

-

.._..,rtS. 7:1S andl :US.andSun1:30, J :JO, J :1Sandl:1S

Looking for something different for lunch?
Try the Keller bar-gre$ food in a unique atmosphere!

[l'GJ

Oct 17, "'.atch for t'!t ...

/l}i{i;/llt7W

' 8,--
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Arts/Entertainment
Performers to interpret
prisoners ' literary works
Wanted : Five )>I Udc nl )> conv ic:tcd
of a literary i:ri mc .

an oulkt for h-01h and thL·reforc
useful to inmah:)>. :-.he :-.aid .

··Convil'.1ionl>·· i:,. a performance
b) PLA ·yerl> (Pe rfonnancc of
Lucrature AL·tivi1ics) of lnerJ!u re
wri ll cn by inc:arccratcd J}trsonl> .
Five SCS i.tudenJs. majoring in
anything from micrOCO,!llJ)Uter)> 10
Englis h education. will preM"nt
their interpre tat ion of thi!>
U1erature at 7:30 p .m . Qct. 17 al
Newman Center Terr it cc .

Kendig and Crowell div 1di:d 1hc
:-.c lccled piece:. into fnur : lhe
pri!,(mer as an anil>I: the prohlcm:nf having. famil y on the nut.,idc:
the prcs.-.ure:. of pn)>on life: and
parole . execu tion or n:lca:.c .

Daun Kendig. assist.ant profeswr
of speech . is director and spee<:h
instructor Mark Crowell wilt
· assi1.t. Kendig got the idea for
"Convictions" from people who
have taught in the pr-tM>n !>y:-tcm
she said.
··originall y. I thought thil> wa~ a
good expcr iem:e for students tl>
identify with people who had dif•
forcnl cxpe6enccs." Kendig ~ 1d .
··But after rcading·1hc :-clcdion:-.
found !>i.lnlC excellent litera •
ii.Ire ."

r

Her :-eart·h for litcraturl· e nded
with an anthology of !11.!lccuons by
Joseph Bruchac . a New York
edi1or wi1h a doctorate in com•
parativc lircraturc .
Bruchac direct:. an edui.:ation program at a maximum•sccurity
pri!>On and has edited an an•
1hology of works by inmates.
Kendig sa id . At Thursday ·:. per·
formancc. he will talk about his
experience with prison education.
the editing process and the value
of literature and writi n'g for
inmates.
Literature and the expression of
ideas are Yalu.able for inmates.
" There arc two things a prison
suppresses : communic~tion and
emotion." Kendig said . Poetry is

" Basic Writing 701 .. will be per•
formc...-d in lhc firs , :-cctior. b)
PLA ·)crl>. Thil> ~m deal:, with
cvcnt!!Nlt, a priM>n writing clal>s.
dwindling clasl. si.ze and the los~
of valuable expe rience for those
who withdrnw from the class.
Kendig :-aid.
A• poem in the .'>(."(:ond sect ion ... A
Lene r to My Son r 11 Probably
Never Mail.·· triel. to explain a
father·:- Ion~ for his son. the fear
nf communication and problem~
~ince the imprisonment
·· A Message from Reverend Fat
Bad Made Possible by 1he Inter·
nalional Society of Sol· ial
Sul·ker~ .. filb lhc second sec1ion
with a spoof nn mmisterl. who
tak<.· ad va ntage of JXX>r people.
The fourth section conclude~ with'
.. For Openers ... offering a nmion
o f the pa:.1 and amicipation oftht~
fu ture .

Li ter a ture a nd the
expression of ideas are
valuable for inmates.
" There are two things
a prison suppresses:
communication and
e moti on ," Kendig
!iaid.

With this type of liternture. a
;r~~nt~~p~ee~:0 :id~a~-w~
can ·1 just plan this show: it's a
process of exploration.··
Kendig . Crowell and 1hc
PLA 'yers
ex p lored
a nd
researched before they began .
They talked to prison professors ,
watched documentaries and read
books and newspaper stories,
Kendig said . In addition . the cast
. wi ll dress in tradit ional prison

uniform :.:
workshirts.

bluejea ns

.and

AIT member:,. have developed
lhcir own cha racte rs . worked o n
mo ve mc nl and diction il nd
analyzed the scpar,Hc pieces of
lite rature .: " It's important to
understand how pieces connect
and relate:· Ke ndig ~id .
'' Although Mark and I direct . it 's
a group project. ··

_____ __
..,,

inc.c.r..t,.;._-.:... .

..,__ ...

The worbof
~oflhuradey'•
7:30 p.m. perfornwM:e bJ-PLA'yws ~of~~
tMtiH)alNewnwlc.nt.f'T.,.._. 1"-ttw..~Harald
t ~ o f theN . , _ In ''Conwlctlona. •• Theaourceof 1heN
works .. ., enthology of WOfbcolldM by JoNph llruch-=-, .....
Yoril editor wfth • doclorale In COfflp,llnltiva 11--....

Text .~Y Susan Scofield
Phot~ by_Chuck Kimmerle-
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Calendar
Friday//]

Selected local events for the week of Oct. I 1-17

Sunday/13

Film ■ Long Good Friday-Lond11n ·:,, ~tusic ■ St. Paul Wind Quintet-If you
underworld is constantlv shiflinl? and it:-. missed I.he S1. Paul Chamber Orchestr.1 at
<:urrent leader . Harold Shand . n~ust deal· SC-S last Christm~. you can-still enjoy its
with unending problems 10 stay on lop. As prirK·ipal players thi!l weekend . 1nc St.
Shand":,, empire begins 10 crumble. his Paul Wind Quimet. an em;cmble of the orstruggles become more intense. and uoc"Ofl- · chestra ·s creme di' fa N"l'ml'. will pcrfonn
trollable evenL-. p\lsh him close to hi:-. in - at Ar6nemcn1 Lutheran C hurch Sunday .
ev itable fate . The mm will be shown al The qu intet is an assemblage of five in3 and 7 p.m. Friday; 3 p.m. SalunlaJ' strumenls : nulc . clarinet. oboe. French
and 7 p.m. Sunday in Atwood Lltl~ horn and bassoon . 1nc mustcaJ selcctton
Tbeatre.
)
will include works r.mging from the Baroque period to the avan1-gardc. chosen 10
Event ■ Sha-Na-N~-T~ 1950s theme highligh1 the vinoosity and flexibility of the
of last week ·s Homecoming even!!> will be quintet . The quintet will perffKTil 8 p.m.
revived by lbcta Chi fr.1ternit y this Sunday at Alonement Luthttan Chun:b.
wCCkend. Sha-Na-Na. a band with a - 1144 29th An. N.
distinctive -1950s sound w·ill be pcrforn1ing Friday at Halcnbcck Hall. Cosponsored by Theta Oii and K.XU -TV . the
event will likely provKlc many opportunities to do .. the hop .·· The evml is
9 p ,m .. Friday al Halenbeck Hall.Tickets are $6 in advance and availabh:
at the Wax Museum and Alwood Exhibit ■ Bela Pdheo-This intcmaCenler's main desk.
1ional a nist will be displaying his drawings. prints and waterrolor-s at the Stearns
Coun1y· Herit.agc Center through Nov . 3.
Pethco. o rigina ll y from Budapest.
Hun ga ry. has ex hibited his works
worldwtl:k- roccnlly in the Univer-sity
Gallery al the University of Minnesota. He
i:-. currently an associate professor al St.
Exhibil !Sak- ■ Fine Arts Poreda.in John "s University . The works ril be rxShow and Salr-Kaolin. feldspar and hibit~ Oct. 13-Nov. 3 at tltt Stearns
quar11. combi ned yield the dc\ica1e Counly H~Cmtn-. 33rd Ave. and
translucency of porcelain. The St . Cloud 2nd St .
Pal-cues have painted and poured this
~~k ware and arc selling it this
weekend al Mid town Square . 1nc PalT
, cncs .- mcmben; of the Wo,kl FodcratK>n of
l
China Painters. will be displaying primarily hand-painlcd porcelain objects-cups.
!i.auccrs.
dolls .
The
uenl
is
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday; 10 a .m.~ p.m. ,. Music ■ Dan Parker-He deems his
Saturday at Midtown SquarT.
music ··my own brand of folk entertainment.·· On stage. Parker often performs
Improvisation ■ Allered State
his orig.inal selections to a backdrop of
Players-SCS · own T.any iinprovisation
color slides . Discover yet another style of
fo lk music Tuesday night at Showboat.
group is back again this weekend with
i-. pcrformantt is 7:30--9-.JO p.m.
aoothcr. original presentation: ··Dayl ight
Savings and Loan .. or "Where Does Your
Tnesday ai Showboat, Atwood Center.
lnlcrest Lie'! .. The theme revolves around
the changes (or lack of) ·that people go
Discussioa ■ Th<oloc
~
Bring yoor bag lunch and an open mind
through in their lives. The performantt
to dlSCUSS lhe relationship between the First
will be 8 p.m. Saturday ill Showboat,
Amendment and religion . Michael Vadnic,
Atwood Cmter.

Monday/14

Saturday/12

uesday/15

ror

Arts Spotlight: Merle Sykora
~ lhe loomi,. stacks of art boob and belts of wool, Me rte Sykora weaves more
ttwi illSI: ,._.. in h i s ~- Sykoni, associate proteuor of art , also weaves
Japa,eeephaomphr Into h6s clusroom. Sofu Teahigshara , founder of lhe Sogel.,. achool ol ....,_ (the JapanHe art of flower arningement) 1 wro1e"1hat there
.-e thtf'ae e:alllgcWm In whk:h artists can be placed : manually competenl, outstanding and original and genius. " lty aim is to develop manual competence in my
student&,"" heuid. "I c.-.'t make them fflto artists. That abillly is Innate , spiritual
and . . . . 1hes-rea,1.'' Wllh nW1Ull6 competence, Sykora never wants the procedure
to .,._ In lhe way of the .-t, he uid. Students become artists because of whal is
in._.. aoul. " Illy aim is to try to free the aoul," he ukt. Sykora sets high slan_ . for ~ and for his students. "h really pains me l o see students accept
.._ .,_. ltl!l'Y are capable of,·· he ukt. Sykora hu been at SCS for 20 ';ea~ . His
tarla iscdol" '9latiorlshlpsand Interior design. He is also a member of lhe American

_., ___

SCS associalc professor of mass com municalions. will lead the discussion on
' "Church . Slate and the First Amend ·
mer.: ·· Vadnie will focus on establishmcm
of religion . freedom to believe . lcs:-.crknown religious groups and legal rights nf
churches in the 1980s. Grab an apple and
join a stimulating lunch hour . The discu.-..
llioa will be noon Tuesday in the J e rde
Room. Atwood Ccntn-.

Wednesday! 16
,._

Open Stage
lluak:iarllKeilFerberparb-«l " HcNaeat.Poohecwr--" T....., _
n ightatShcNboal's
Open Slap:. Open Slaga, • . , opportunly kw local - - - their
- - - in., lnfronnlll ..tting..

'° ...........

Text by Christine Vick, Susan Scofield
,k.

■

a.nJoot UI dt~ Part-

This brcc1.y
oomcdy . based on the Neil Simon play.
coooems two newlyweds li ving on the top
floor- of a five-story walk -up . Their early
marriage mishaps include an often-visiting
molher as well as a lecherous neighbor
who uses their wifKk?w to get to his ofJicc
apartmefl . The film wil be shown 3 p.m.
Wcct.siclay; 3 aDd 7 p .m . Thursday in

year. the Wcstmin:-.tcr Cathedral Chrnr will
appear WcB ncsday at the Bcnedicw An~
Center . The choir ha~ a worldwide rcputa1ion for ih ~inging of liturgical. plain:-.ong
and modern choral work:-. . The 40 male
:-.ingcr:-. include boy choir member:,, a:-. well
a:,, profcs:,,1onal lay clerks who compri:,,c the
lower voice:,, of the c hoir . The choir will
perform 8 p.m. Wednesday at the
Benedicta ArL'i c~nler Auditorium. Coll~e of St-. Bendict. Call the center
(363-5777) for lkket information.
\

Thursday/17

Evenl a Brown Bag Backgammon-A s
a college student. backgammon is an imp,-Vtanl cle me nt of your education . Par11ci~tc in Brown Bag Backgammon. a
W'C:Ckly evem sponsored by the Atwood
Recreation Center . If you don ·t know how
lo play. do nol despair; bring a bac kgam mon tioa rd and a brown -bag lunch to the
h:-,·rca tion center to lea rn wihni ng
AhNIOdliltlo~.
'!llrntegics. The event will be at noon
M ■s·ic ■ W.,c sto.inEIH Cath~dral evefy Thursday in IM Alwood Recrea-. C"llair-As part OI ns 1n&crn:1Uonal tour this lb~ C~nter.
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Sports
Streaking footballers proving
.they belong in North Central

· °!er.au
.~._.

Dr . Mo rris Kurtz got on the telephone
Sunday a nd made an unusual call. One he
has never made.
·
Kurtz is the SCS men' s a1hletic director.
He · ca lled 1hc West Reg ional footba ll
poll sters who decided thal 5-0 ·South
Dakota is the NCAA Div ision H's topranked grid team . And that 3-2 South
Dakota Sta te
No . 18.

Sports -

J

Kurtz called .,10 ask the pollsters to consider
the 4-1 Huskies in this week ·s poll . In the
political game of ra nkings. Kurtz was
mere ly doi ng. some campaigning .
T he call fai led to vault SCS to rhrl'ttational
limel ight. The Huskies didn't cfack this
week ·s Top 20. But that' s not the gist of
this column - SCS' footba ll resurge nce
is. For the first time in three seasons. SCS
appears to belong in the f'iCC.
T he Huskies fi n ished six th in the West
Regiona l rankings wh ich includes the 10
NCC schools and the California Di v is ion
II colleges. T he Husk ies :-"'ere cons idered.

Mike Wehking
T imes were tough lasl season. A 4-7 fini sh
. and 2- 7 ,NCC mark had people believing
that the shon-lived ·glory days· of 1983
were tetnporary. Many thought SCS was
o ut of it s 1C3guc in the North Central
Conference .

State and the two ranked South Dakota
sc hoo ls ha~ 1he media keeping mum .
T hey'll j ump on the ban<lwagon if SCS
· ~pli1s that four-game slate .
Th is week' s game against Northern Col orado is ke y for many reason s

But the Huskies ha ve won four stra ight
again in 1985. They lead the NCC with
South Dakota and South Dako ta State . It' s
100 early to make an y predictions. It' s
fooli sh to lry.

Und erstand thal"SCS ha~ failed to wi n five
s1migh1 foo tball games in the last decade .
Mike Simpson guided 1he Hu skie~ to fi ve
~1ra ight wins in 1975 when SCS fini shed
7-3. wi nn ing the Northern Intercollegiate
Confere nce

As ide from playc~ and coaches. many fear
another collapse. After all. this year·s team
is a wonde rful surpri se . Martin agrees .

··Noel (Manin ) and I bcxh want to be ranked,·· Kurtz said. •'•But we Want to be ranked at ihe e nd of the season. That· s what· s
important .· ·

So there·~ unbrid led hy pe among player~
and coache~ a~ 4 - 1 SCS prepa,cs to !ravel
10 Greeley. Colo . . for a NCC game against
1he Bea r-, Saturda y

--we shou ldn't be doing this ... Martin sa,d

T he mere talk of ni n ing with the rankings
is monumental. -SCS hasn't come near a
national ranking since a 4-0 stan in 1983 .
After.being ranked seventh . the Huskies
no!iiedived . losing five of their las, six
games to fini sh 5-6 . No rankine since .

;~~~ ~~~;; ~a;tl~~~ !oe~ri;:~iifi°s~~~
- ranked last in our league. we ·re still
try ing 10 bec~me somebody.··

·T vc had call s fro m all over the country
from people wishing u:-, welL .. Martin
said. ·· rh~ • re e xcited. surprised and
wo ndering what' :,. goi ng on . They ask.
· Where· ~ St. C loud·.1 · ..

A lough mad schedule arid games remaining against North Dako ta. North Dakota

The unheralded Huskies have the c hance
to win their fift h straight game. keep a
:Share of 1he NCC lead and even Martin· s
thrcc- vear record at 14- 14 . Ple nt v of in cc nti v·c there . And the re· ~ that taik about
national ranking~. too .

St. Cloud State Huskies
vs.

Northern Colorado Bears
1

p.m.

Arc the Huskie., headed for a b ig upsct'.1
Arc !hey oyerlooking the Bears. who appear mediocre after allowing 209 points in
their firsl five ga mes'!

S a turd ay at Jackson F ield
Greeley, C o lo.

" Thcy·re 1SCS playe rs) not what I saw
when O kl ahoma walked onto the field
against· Minncsota . .. Martin said. "We're
not thinking we·re the bi g s 1uds .
Everybody talk s of letdowns. I believe this
foo tball team doesn't worry about that.
T hey' re not geuing b ig head s . ··
•

The recor-ds: The Huskies are 4• \, 3-0 in 1he NCC . SCS has won i1s last four games.
including a 20-10 win over Nebr.t~ka-Omaha last Saturday. The Bean; are 1-4 ovCrall .
1-2 in the NCC. Nonhem Colorado lost to Nonh Dakota.State 40-13 Saturday
T he series: The two teams splil in their only two mee1ings. The Bears won 3 1-17 at
Selke Field las1 season . SCS won 20- 18 in 1983 in Greeley .
Radio coverage: WJON-AMt 1240) will carry the game live from Jackson Field. The
game bcgi~t noon our time . Denny Gord~m will do the play-by- play with Jim Lane:;er
doing the color. The pre-game_ show begms at 11 :30 a .m.

· · w e cm pay bat:k ~n many people. ·· ~aid
SCS quanerbal'k Mi ke Lci vermann after
the UNO win . /" Peopl e will belie ve in U:,.
if we play go. k.l . We wam to be o n the front
page of sport, ~cction-, in stead of St
John· ~- ..
Uni led Airline~ Fli ght 89 1 carric~ the
rc ... urrc,·tcd SCS foo tball team 10 Den ver
Friday morning . How the Husk ic-, fare
against the 1-4 Bear~ al Jack:-.nn F ie ld will
determine what k ind of football team
bad o n Flrgh1 891 Sa1urdily nig ht.

me~

A big win Saturda y nea rl y assures SCS a
national ranking. . II would speak for
cons1-,1ency

A lo~:-. put~ !he Husk ic~ in a prccar iou ....
but familiar po-,ition. North Dakota State
in vade-, Selke Fie ld Ck1. 19. The Bison arc
7-0 again.,1 SCS
Mike Maho n. South Dako1a ·~ spo n ~ infor•
ma1ion d irecto r since 19 77 sums up the
SCS ~uccc~:-. concept from a n o pponent-,
~tandpoint : ·· 1t ·s the ma!Urity o f the ir team
Two years· a go we came up there and
didn't koow wha, to expect. !hem being the
new kid-, on the block .
"The reason 1hey ' re doing well is ii"s Martin·., third year: · Mahon added. ··He' s
play ing with the playe rs he recruited. We
seriously fear going up there (St . C loud) .. :

Campus sports updates
Oxton lands good wrestlers
SCS is site of hockey clinic
Wrestling Coach John Oxton has a trio of
talented transfers in camp. whic h began
Oct. I . The b ig name is Rick Habisch . a
j unior transfer from Soutbwes1 State
University .

Ibe UNC offense: Jun10r quanerback Loren Snyder keys a unit that livcsb)' the p'5$.
Snyder has thrown for eight TDs and 937 yards while completing 82 of 158 passes.
His main receiver is 6,-foot- lO senior Kim Boerema. Beorcma has 37 .catches for 517
yards anQ four T~ lhis s,eason_Junior Mike Wcave·r. a6-0 _wide receiver. is Snyqcr's
other main target. Tw~ offensive guards and a cemer rcrum from last ycar·s 3-8 team.

Habisch. from Buffalo. won the Minnesota
.State H igh School Class AA indiv Ki ual title at 105 pounds as a senior in 1983. He
was a National Athletic lnte/cg.Beg iate
Assoc iation national qualifcr last Year fo r
the Mustangs. O xton said ht abish will see
action at either 118 or 126 th.is season.

T~ SCS de(ense: _The fo ne of the Huskies· team is built around this unit . They have
given up just eight points a &l1IC in th ree NCC wiM . " Out defensive maturily.. and
socondary - they know where ifs at ... Leivermann wd . " lllcy 've been there so long. ..
Senior linebacker Jeff M_ensing leads SCS in tack.k:s with 48 . Junior strong safety Joe
Pohlkamp has fi ve inter~cptions to key the secondary . This unit' s main concern is 10
keep the ball out of Bocrcma ·s hands. Qoerema •is seven inches taller~ any SCS
sctondary player.
.

'

On the NCC level . niark Oct . 4 a~ the date
1he Hu~k ic-, grew fro m puppies to dog:-. .
Lik t: Man in ~ay-,. they · •.:Ji mbc:d over the
hump . ··

Last Sa!urday·s 20· lQ· NCC win over

The SCS offense: Senior qu.anerback Mike Leivermann is gaining notoriety in the
NCC with consecutive impressive performances . The Bears will likely ke y on Leiver•
mann. who has completed 7 1 of 128 passes for 873 yards and six touchdbwns . Runn•
ing backs Man Gurnett. Scott Howell. Terry Schaar and Mike Thedford need to give
the Huskies a good ground attack . Gurnett· leads lhe bunch with 175 yards on 52 car·
r)Ct.l. Howell has 173 yards . It might be a SCS fie ld day for points. The Bears have
given up 209 points in five games . Expect a big game from SCS receivers Dave Steinbring , Preston Harmon and 8rcn1 Otto .

'

'fbe UNC d(f~: The Bears arc still try ing 10 find one. lllcy have been shell~ in
big los5es w Idaho (44--1 7), Abikne Christian (45-23)., Momingsid$ (32-7) and N.orth
Dakota Satc.(40-13) . Linebacker Joe Collier. one of SCven ~m~ defe nsive starters.
ads the Bears with 45 tackles .

Uni ve r-,i 1y o f Nehraska -Ornaha ga ve SCS
1-orne much-needed confidence. Bes ide-,
impre ... .,ing J.755 fan ~ a t Selke F ield. lhe
win wa~ SCS' fir-,1 again.,1 1he Mavericb
in ,ix me:-.

1

The other transfers are Blue & rth' s Jeff
Boran and Cold Spring' s M adri, Neu . Both
a~tended Will1~ar Community CoMege last
year. Boran did not wrestle fa<.(...vear as a
freshman ,afte r be ing injuved ~ Neu· is a
126-pound j ullio r .

SCS hoc~y Coach John Perpich 'wi ll put
on a free hockey clinic starting with a 7:30
a.rn. registration Saturday in Atwood
Ce_n1er. Guest speaker is University of
Mmr,esota Coach Doug Woog. who
coached the U.S. Na1ional Ju nior Team
last year
The clin ic is for those who ca re about
hockey and the development of you nger
p!aycr_s. To p area coaches. including Per p1ch. will be m anendance . The clinic is
scheduled 10 be concluded by I p.m .
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Freshmen phenoms

Diversity doesn't deter racers' success
by Mickey Hatten
Slaff Wrtler

SCS has a tradit ion ofhcing a good men·s cross count ry
.,l·hool. With tradi tion. rcnu iting good runner-. OC't·ornes
easu.:r
This year C,ial'h Bob Waxla x landed a couple of swift
frl's hmen !hat lo11k to uphold thal tradi1ion .

p:mng lhl· runner, . .. HI." 111111..., lil..l' he shou ld be a fool hall pla)er. Sn111 1s more 11f a 1h inner-typc runner.
Naturall y lhC) ·re hoth lakntl."J anJ work very hard l1l do
whal lhl·y ha vl.' lo perform al thl' lcvd they arc ru nning
at ··
Massman labels himsl.'lf as a ··tactical ral·er·· who stans
ou l with the leaders of the race and then s lows down .
Mason stans out ~luwer and increases 1he tempo .
.. I pick up thl' pace during the race .· · Mason explained .

Lance Mason of Buffalo and Senn Ma~sman of Cold
Spr ing have been 1hc lop two runne rs for the Hu skies
thmugh the first three mccls of the season . In those rm..-cts.
Mason has finished J lth : Alh. and 14th while Massman
placed 12th. 3rd and 6lh.
Massman ha-. been running cross country since he was
in th!: Seventh grade and trnck since ti-re eighth grade
I rt high school. Massman was a standout at Cold Spring,
ROC"ori. He finished second 10 his brother. Jeff. hi s junior
yea r al the Minnesoia Stale High School Cross Cou ntry
me~t. Massman placed third his senior year at the state

· ·The competition on the 1cam is so mut"h better 1rompared
to high school.·· said Massmann. contrnsting the trans itio n from high :-;chool 10 college cross coumry ... On any
given day 1hcre ·is always someone else on the !cam to
push you to your; limits . The team is very well balanced
In high school you had to ru n a lot of the time on your
own and had to •push yourself.
··Nat urall y talented runners who work very hard to do
what they have to . to perform a t the level they arc running at.
··La ncC is a big s1rong runner who reminds me of
(marnlhon runner) Lindsey Brown.·· sa id Waxlax . com-

·· 1·111

l'Xac t ly
the
opposite of Sco11.··
Both agreed thal 1heir different styles complement one
another hceausc they link up about halfway through the
r.tl'I.' and push Cal'h other
Unli ke Massman. Ma!-oon tried football in eighth grade but
didn 't like ii. He moved frum the grldiron to the running
1rail in ninlh grade .
Mason linishcd in the middle of the pad a1 the slate meets
a., a junior and senior in high sc hool.
.. There ·s more distarn.:e running in practice and the
workouts a rc tougher.·· said Mason of the differences between high sc hoo l a nd college '' Thi s is a strong learn .
And wilh a strong'c r tc.am you gel more mo1ivatcd each
<lay in practice ...

-w-

Mason. unlike Massman, is on bmh ath letic and academic
scholarship .
He na rrowed his college c hoices 10 Carle1on College a nd
SCS. selecting SCS because it was cheaper and had more
noss coun1ry 1radition
In attending the team's practice one gets a feeling of a
quiet confidence that fi ts the duo· s pei-sonali1y perfectly.
.. Both (Mason and Massman ) have a auiet confidence to

Freshrnan emu country runnen Lance Mason and Scott
llasnMln trek through Rtver-.6de Parit during a practice run
Tunday. The duo la helping to pace the SCS men's cross
country team .
·

them and the only reason Massman iS ahead is tx--cause
he is olde r and more ma1ure ... Waxlax said.

,

The Hu skies, who were ranked 13th in the latest NCAA
D ivision II coaches poll , travel 10 the Unive rs it ) of
Wisconsin -Eau Clai re In vitational for a meet Satu rday .
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film now 1d.ip!N for mll us., m Hmm
cim= ~ ~.1inlt FilmWorl<). le,
m1cro•fin., l(ta,n and nch rnlo,
utur.mon mC"Ct dll:' "uctmR sun duds
u( the mo,~., indu!ill)'. Shoot m lo,.. or
bngh1 light from 200 ASA up w 1200
ASA. Gn pnnc, o r iJ,dn. o r both.
from !he gm" roll. En,uy rhe very
la1es:r ,n phmognphic 1.. chnolOKY ""'th
wbR:mnal i.avm~..

519 S. 14th SI. Renj.a.J Offke Apt. 4

CRAZY BREAD
Buy any 51ze Onginal
Round at regular price and gel the

identical
pizza FREE wrrti ,thlS coupon

251-0257

:

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

~ilh purchase of Little Caesar

• Special
:

Of

D Rushme!W0 20- e~~rollsof

Super Deluxe pizza al
regular price

leading KODAK MP film Kodu SH~ (200 ASA)'. Enc
isS2.00. J'dhlce1obrabk-10~

your

:

251-0257
OeUvery Service Available: DeHvery Service Available

........................,........................
12th 8nd Division

:

,

WtTHIS

J

Vt~, ......,. 11t,,·.u •c,: I* l.lA,.....,

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-~oom Apts.

251-0257

Operi daily at 10:30 , .
•
- for delivery and pickup!

th.. Ame roll and txp..ncnce the
mnarupk vcrsanl1ry of this
profes5ional quality film .
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !!

Qt.WI . PIU\ ~n,- 1 ..T ...... A.Y.rll!> 1.1\·l '-C,

IJttJe eaes,~·

~ ~h.!.~~

· 1~

12th and Division

c®rpnnuorsl,d~ (or bom)

i

Now Renting

·

Call 255-95t4 or 253-1439

ADDRESS,_ __ _ _ _ ,.

an _ _ _ _ _ _ _Ji
STATE _ __ ZIP _ __
u.1"1 ... .,......_, '

Mail 10: Seanlr FiltnWorb
P.O. Boa C· WOS6

Sunk, WA 98114
L..»l\1•7• ,....,..,rol~
d r!w[.....,K,,J,,1,C.-.

,,,12

SCS
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Bethl;hei L~tlt;;; Ch~chl
336 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8356 1

IWIDICAPPED ACCESS
SUNDAY M0Rf':41NG WORSHIP

8:00 - 915 - 10 45

n.. s.""""'

eo!~~:./\~!m

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

SSSSSSWANTU>SSSSSS

1n1n

1

1hc

na ti on · :.

mo:,, t

If you have chosen to be
sexually active, be responsible

l ■ •lH71'Wl_,,

rcpu tahlc Campu'.'. Re p . Sales
The Family Ptannfig Center offers education
on contraceptive methods followed by a
physical exam which is confidential and hassle free .

T cam . E..trn unl imitcJ com-

I

mi~:-. 1un:,, and FREE tri~ promoting Ski and Beach trips.
Call SUNC HASE TO• 1R:S

I

INC. Today!

For more Information call 252-9504

1- 800-32 1-591 l

s..:lay School & .4dulf Eduamon at 9:15 & 10:45 o.m.

v

26¼

th Ave N.

l

r

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

VCR
• Monday - Thursday Rent 3 Mov ies At

$3 .00 Each And The VCR, ls F ree!
Friday - Sunday Rent 2 Movies And
The VCR For $9.43

MOVIES
1 Movie - 1 Day . . ... . . . . .. ... ,. $3 .00
2 Movies - 1 Day . .. ... • .. •. . . . $4 . 72

~-j

MEMBERSH1P
BENEFITS

-

A One Year

I

Membership Is
10 Free Movies
Only $19.99 .
$4 .00 VCR Rentals
$2 .00 Movie Rentals
$1.00 Weekly Tape Specials

I

I
I
I

I

I
I
L _________________________ J
- Membership Applies To Entire. Family

Cancer strikes 120 .000 people in our work force every year.
Although no dollar value can ever be placed on a human life,
the fact remains that our economy loses more than $10 billion
in earnings every year that cancer victim s would have

Capateli's Pizza

generated . Earnings that they might still be generating if they

Restaurant 4 Pub

had known the simple facts on how to protect themselves from

cancer.

Cc nlcnni.,I P1a,a . SI Cloud

~

Now you can do something to protect your employees.

you r company, and yourself. Call your local unrt of the

Sim,x~~~•

American Cancer Society and ask for their free pamphlet,

"'-JI

"Helpng Your Employees to Protect Themselves Against
Cancer." Start your company on a policy of good health today'

;;D•;;;;

~•t!

~

255-0060

,i
$2 "i

~ediu~ 12 inch two ingredient,$}
pin.a with a quan of pop....
U

I

.AMERICAN
~CANCER

J'i'J\\

A

_Large 14 inch two ingredient

.

"-----~

rsoc1ETY·

~ ~ ( . P izza with a quan of pop....

(

..... ~

.::: 0-:,2

~~

AdNo.0283-C(Jcol-•1- . . . .t

.

.

"""'

. .. . .

\

CREDITGElTI:R. BOX ~ 1584, DAVIE. Fl. 33329

~!

twantVISA8/~CARD8C"'1tt

~~IS~IS\00'-.tlundabletfnot

VISA& and Mastel'Caro& the crcdJt cuds·~
deserw: and need for- lO-BCX>KS-IEPARTMEff
SJ'ORES-nJmON-ENTERTAIPAIENTEMER:iEl'CY CASH-TCKETS-RESTAIJRANTS-HOTELS-MOTEI.S--C'AS--C RENTAI.SREPAlRS--AND TO BLnlD YOUR CREDIT RATING!

NAME - - - -~ - - - - -- - - ADDRESS

CrIY - -- - -

lb.ls ts the credit canl lnfonnatlon ldl atu:knts
ha.~ bcffl ·nadJng about tn pttik:atlons from

SfAIB _ ·ZJP _ __

PHONE - - - - - S.S.'' - -

vm•u~~=:=~•
I tilWUW• l•i'lli!IJ,l'ld-1 IM·!II

. Coupon Good in Store
and on Deliveries .

---------------- -----

f',low }'OU can ha~ two of the m o s t ~ and
acttpted credit cards In the wori<L.Vlsafl and MasllcrCaJd&
c~ lt can:l.s.. ..-10 ~ur name.- EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW [N
CREDIT or- HAVE BEEN _lURNED DOWN BEFORE!

sru~~~~--:.~~

-.

V

E>.pncs Ck-1 .11 . 1985

'

I

- - --

~GNATIJRE ~ ~ - - - - - --

-

--

N!JT!::~-- ~ ~al~~IDnal.lnc.

W . . t e • ~•~ . r k dY!Si\lJ.SA..lnc..-dVSS.-.tnkrnalklnlll

I

~~

I - _

~ - l N l : m l t~ W . «Yl5o' USA..ln::. •

._lldl:l--nt.-,11ano1..-....:iwuh
•

•

•

-

•

8 I

•

l.

,I

Center for International Studies
Study Abroad Programs

Correclion:The deadline for the Germ an ·
Program is Oct. 15. 1985-not April 15.

•-

PREeus~)ss
STUDENTS
PICK UP YOUR
ADVISING _PROFILES
Tuesday through Friday
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
BB 123

.Career Day
October -17, 1985
Sponsored by COBEC

K~ynote Speaker:
Leo Hauser

Career Day Schedule:
(in Atwood Center Ballroom)

(sponsored by UPB)

8:30-9:30 a.m. Companies arrive
9:30-11 :30 a.m. Open information session
noon-1 p.m. Luncheon
1-2 p.m . Keynote speaker, Leo Hauser
(open to the public)

2-3:30 p.m. Open information session
4-? Attitud~ Adjustment Hour
at Holiday Inn (I.D. necessary)

.

"Five steps to success"

Ticket Prices:
$5 Garvey Students
$6 Non-Garvey Students
$7 Faculty and General Public
(available at the Business Building entrances
and the Atwood Carousel)

Companies attending Career Day
Arthur Andersen

Arby 'o
Becker CPA Review

Cour,e

B.urger J<ing

Cargill
Chabot Mgmt. (Wendy 's and Pannel<oeken)
Computer Concepts and 'Service (CCSI)
Cooper's and Lybrand ,
Deloitte Haskins and Sells
Deluxe Check Printers
DeZurik
Ernst and Wh inney

FBI
Farm Credit Service.
Federate{t Mutual Insurance
First American _
Wational Bank of St. Cloud

,

First Bank Systems
Godfathers Pizza
Happy Chef Syst9fl1S
Herbergeni
Geo. Hormel and Co.
IRS-Treasury Department
Jewell Personnel
Kem , Pogan~ , Hirschfield
Larson, Allen , Walshar and Co.
Main Hurdman
McDonald 's Corp.
McGladrey Hendrickson and Pullen
Metro Sales
Midwest Federal
. NACII North Centriol

Northern St ates Power Co.
N3tional Car Henta1
Northwestern Mut ual Lite\
Northwestern Nat lonai Life Ins., Co
J ..c. Penney Co ., Ing.
Pizza Hut
Price Waterhouse
SCS fl4BA l?rogram .
SCS Placement Office
State o/ ~ in n. Employee A.elation s
St. Cloulil National Bank and Trust
Super .\J&lu Stores , Inc.
Target
Touc~ Ross and Co.
Unive! slty of Minnesota MBA Program
United States Navy
Urbarl~C9 rp .

14
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_ Before you mak~

a long d11tance comm1tment,
make sure you know
what you're etting into.
\\
)

If Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had
known what peing stuck in the same boat
would m!sjln, chances are neither would have
set foot aboard.
And if you're stuck in the same boat with a long
distance company that doesn't give you all the
services you need, it's easy to harbor mutinous
thoughts.
·
But when you pick AT&T as your long distance
company, you know you're in for smooth sailing.

You'll get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate
connections-even during the busiest hours.
Guaranteed 60% and 40%-discounts off our Day
Rate on state-to-state ·calls. And operators to
as_sist you with immediate credit for wrong
numbers and collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a long distance
company, sign aooard with AT&T With AT&T Long
Distance Service, you11never be left stranded. ,
Reach out and touch someone~

AT&T

© 1985 AT&T Communicotion\

The right choice.

scs Chronicle Fnday. Oct.11 . 1985

Classifieds
medIatety. S125/month . Free ut1lihes ,
washer and dryer. Call 252-4 796

Housing .

ONE and 2 bedroom apts. plus a 4
YOU have more important things 10 • bedroom house. Available Nov. 1. includes ut1h11es . Call 255-1163 .
spend your money on than rent. Conven,enl to SCS . 5250/month and up.
QUIET room located next to campus .
includes heat Call Apanment Finders.
5105 /month . shared . lor female .
259-4040
winter quarter . Call Kori. 259-5933
NICELY lum1shed private rooms lor
woman on budget . Conven1en1
downlown location near bus1ine. $125
a month. mcludes every1h1ng . Call
Apartment Finders . 259-4040
HALENBECK Apls.: available Dec. 1.
private rooms. with mdIvIdual leases .
great location to SGS. off-street parking , com laundry . cable TV .
S1601mon1h . Deta ils? Call Mark .
259-0977 .
FEMALE 10 share house with others.
Furnished. utilities included. double or
smgle rooms . sf25 or 5140. Call
251-8564 after 5 p .m. _.
WOMEN : Non-smoking, near SCS.
Call 255-1 002 alter 4 p .m.
. WALNUT Knoll-the uttirnale student
reside/ice. New 3-bedroom apts. with
room for 4 . Unique. inexpensive. 3
blocks from SCS . Dishwasher .
microwave in every lull-size apt. Call
• 252-~ or 253-2525. Miller Proper. ty f,Jlanagement
FEMALE to share unfurnished apt .,
ul ilities paid, parking , laundry. quiet.
cleen . Call 253-4042 or 251-9418
MALE to share unfurnished apt. Laundry. parking, clean . Call 251-9418 or
253-4042.
HOUSING: $100/month , utilities in•
eluded. CaH Ben or Bill . 743-2494 .
NEW clean home ,close to campus,
825 5th Ave. Availa,ble wintel'-spring

·quarter, girts only. Call Lisa. 252-2154.
WOMEN : Nice single room available

~~~~~~t i~c~~-'~:li~~:

S400 or best oHer. Call 259-9314. alter

Employment

6 p.m

$104360 weekly or more mailing circulars . No Quotas . Sincerely In1erested . rush sell-addressed
envelope : Success. Box 470CEG .
Woodstock. IL 60098
WE are busy! Manpower can help you
earn college cash and gain valuable
worn expenence . Flexible to work

.C.ttention

~r~~~~na~,~~

r!i~I~:du 1;pe~,~~~~~

WEDDING
and
spec,al -event
photography by award-winning
photographer. C.H.. 255--4086 or
253-5865
PROFESSIONAL typmg of term

general labor, paekagmg. clenca!. typmg. dala entry. word processing . Can
for appointment tOday. Manpower
Temporary Services . 251-1 924

~b~•::sp::~:·g~;~rs~~~~~i

: .?ht~~:·~ a~:.1~~t ~~:~~t~::1~'.

prices. Cati Alice . AA Secretanal Services. 259-1040 or 251-7001.
OFF-street parking 1 block from
Educatton Building . 25 1-1 814 .
USA TOday-lor the leadersol tomor•
row . StUdent rate : Sl.SOfweek . 13
~Q&ks/$19.50. Call 255-8700

Live in beauhlul seaside Connecticut.
1 hour from New Yorn City . w11h
c arefu lly screened fam ily Good
salary. free room . board. transporta110n paid . 8·12 mon1h commitment
Call Care for Kids . (203)838-6108 or
s
_s_2_
.1 _
184
_._N_o_1e_e _ _ _ __

TER¥ 'papers. re~umes. theses proles,,.auy typed . Call Sandy .
252-2712

$60 per hundred paid for rema1hng tel•
ters lrom home. Send setl-addressed.
stamped envelope for inlormaJ10n. apBox 95 · 9 ·

WILL do typing . Call Kim . 251-14~

~~i;~:~~~g~~~~les .

before 5 p.m. Call 259- 1504 6-10 p.m.
PERMANENT part-time phone work
TYPING : Experienced. reasonable • 53.55-5 .55/hout. Enjoy working with
rates. delivery to campus . Call
peopte? Meyer Associates needs eni55-8965, evenings .
thusiashc artieulate people with pleaBRIDGE lessons. Eight !of Sl 5. Beginsant phone personalities. No selling
llers , intermediate . advanced . Start
or appiontmenl setting . You call from
Oct. 16. Call Clare Henning .
our lists . Guaranteed salary ol
251-0838.
$3.55/hour. Work evenings and some
EVERYONE welcome lo Join new
Volleybal1 Club. 7-10 p.m. Mon and
Wed , Eastman Hall.

Lost and Found
LOST orange striped kitty by campus.
Please call Carla, 259-5825 .
i.

~:f~!~-

=~~~:~-:il~~e:. ~~~~~
main .
Mon
and
Tue .
11 :30 a .m .-4 :30 p .m . only . Call
259-4050. 25~064 or 253-5575

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend Question everylhing with unassailable
honesty. Anything thal has the properties of maner Is ma11er . Anything that
m1eracIs w1th maner Is material. D1alAn -Athe1st. (612)566-3653
REYNOLD request radlO 9 p.m KCLO
weeknights , 251-1047 lis1en for
Reynold .
MH : Thanks for all !he love and support . I couldn '1 make 11 with out you !
Love ya. MJ .
BRETT (MM) hOpe you have a
wonder1ul 21st. Sorry I couldn ·1 be
with you. I lcve you very much. Denise
(SP)
HAPPY Birthday ur Riel. This IS your
first b1nhday with me . Love always ,
A1~f.

Notices
SCHOLARSHIPS available tor
business students. Look 10< the Doug
Jirik scholarship forms In the BuS1ness
BUlldmg . Sponsored by Delta Sigma

p;

NATIONAL Student AntI -Aparthe,d
Day Is today . Join us m lasting to
remember the v1cl1ms ol apartheid
We are all connecced. NOVA.
MARKETING Assoc,atl()tl meets noon
every Wed . BB t 19A&B Everyone
welcome

1971 Chevy Capcice . Great winter car

PHI Chi Theta meets 8 p .m . Oct 13.
Atwood Sauk-Watab Room .

Rent a Costume for HALLOWEEN I
Over 2,000 costumes in stock .
We are the biggest costume rental in St. Cloud!

PUMPKIN sale 9 a.m -3 p.m . Oct
28-30 . Atwood Carousel
AIESEC coupon books are here. Buy
Chem · Oct . 14 and 15. Atwood
Carousel or In 1he dorms
ADVENTURE
with !he
UPB
Ou1mgs/Recreat1on Commmee. New
members check •tout. Noon Mon . A1·
wood Oulmgs Center . downstairs
JOIN ASA on ou1 tour ol Naegle outdoor advertising For more 1nlormat1on
come to our meeting 4 p.rn. Thu. BB
118
ONE good laugh CMtserves ano1her . so
come Join the Altered State Players
8 p.m. Sat. Atwood Showboat. Thi s
Joke Is on us You 'll love 11
SPANISH Club meets 7 p.m Thu. Al wood Aud Room Get involved
SCS KaraIe Club meets from 3-5 p.m
Tue and Thu . Eastman's mam gym
Beginners welcome any 1Ime during
Quarter
AERO Club meetmgs] p.m 'tirsl Wed
ol
every
month 7 p .m .. Atwood C1v1c-Penney
Room . Av1a11on speakers and !1lm<,
GAYflesb1an suppon group now lo,-

~~~~~~p2~~-~:~ _Bill Dorn . Newman

For sale

252-4686
FEMALE , single room available im-

COUCH 7' . chocoIa1e brown velevet
type. S60 or best otter Call 363-7357
alter S_e -!!!.: _ _ _ _· _
1973 Audi Fox. rebu1U engine . S325
or best otter . Call 252-9044

AGAPE fellowsh ip in Chnst . In1erdenom1na11onal campus orgamzaIIon of Ch1 Alpha mIrnsIrIes meets
7 p .m . Thu. Atwood Lewis-Clark
Room. Jom us for ·1ellowsh1p.
HEY! Campus Crusade for Chnst
meets 7 p.m. Tue. Alwood Utlte
Theatre. Everyo e welcome
ASSOCIATION for Non-Traditional
Students meets trom noon-1 p .m
Wed. Atwood Mississippi Room. Bnng
bag lunch 11 you like All non -trads
welcome

®pen!
tot fall
You liked Walnut Knoll, and now ·you' ll love
Walnut Knoll II. Private individual rooms ,
reasonable rates and many extras!

Lt•,:alcd a,;m,-~ frnm' Waldo·~ P1.u.a on Sc"enth A• c N .
,.., er lcn:·I .,f rhc Bu~mc,~ Ccnlcr Butldm~

Prices start at $6.50!
.\"11 /Jeposit required.
Mun-Sat. 11 a.m .

with Studer.it l.i;>.
Strett8ut 1985 Hair 259-181 7

Walnut
Knoll II
A PARTMENTS

1st Street Entrance
St. Cloud Beauty College

,i

7-15 pounds
the first week

Lose Weight!

Free Seminar every other Monday
Oct. 14 and 28

TOTAL iMr...GE.

1 p.m.

---•hC~l,JI/ISN~·

TheJ erde Room-Atwood

William Mitchell
College of Law.
The law
school
\
that works.

6 ,AO(\
3\&~
Gals/Guys

ff\, S ..

Styled
Hair Cuts
$7 3 days
inciudes shampoo, styling
Aedken/Nexxus . Styling
aids
No extra costs ~,s ,,o·

• flexible appr~
prognms.

• Day and evening courses.

_-,{(.'<'

• 90 percent pbc:cment rate.

Perms

$10 off -

- thn:c and four ye:tr

• Opportunily to work while in school.

Hair
Specialists

Willi2m. Mitchdl is the 12w school thl.t wor-1.ts
W2nt to know more? COmc l21k with us.

7th and 01v1s1on

LOCATION
Brown Hall, 3n:I F -

253-8868

OATE
Oct-r 16, 1985
TIME
11:00am to1 ":J:tp,r

William M.!tdl~ll College of uw

Dave Parker
Tuesday 7:30 p.m.

875 SUMMIT AVENUE, SAIJVT PAU' MJ"INESuTA 55 105

6 12/227 -9 17 1, ext . i63

;Park Square Laundry•••••••••
1

I

Long Goo/Friday
Atwod Little Theatre
Today 3 and 7 p.m.
Sat 3 p.m.
Sun 7 p.m.
Barefoot in the Par

Atwood Little Theatr
.Wed 3 p.m .
Thu 3 and 7 p.m.

Accessories
Make-Up
HOU1S,

1!

\,

JMON...fRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M
SAI. IO _A.M. 106 ? M.

t ~llO N:IIOSS RIOM NOIPM.SI' IN« lilN'I UP IUilll!i ON~

.-.vnu

109½ . SW, AVEN..I SOUfH. ST. OCltIJ. Ml"!'a50TA. ~2240

262 Second A~. S. 2UJ
Wa.ilc Park
h.t$I Sil.Ith of CAS HW lSE!

~

1 ,, ,_,.,..
I
I
I

Laundry,i;

I
I
I 85

•Expires 11 - 1-85

cent value

1272 N. 32 Ave: . S1. Claud
Nonh Village Soopping Cen11:r
25]-8245

*With one paid wash

••*Limit one roupon per customer
* Offer good at both kx:ations

I

COUPON•••••••••••••••••••

ALLE~'i
Old Bergen Art
Gu/Id ·Group A

Twenty-third
Annual Exhibition
of Watercolors
On Display now in
the Atwood Gallery .

YOU CAN PUM::HASE A 12 INCH PEJIPEAOlliN fllZ2A
ON EXTRA THICK CAUST W(TH oot.8.E CHEESE
FOA ONLY Cl5.-(q
THATS A SAYINGS OIF Sl..50

r

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside

